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"Boots" Loses Fight
I to Direct Acquittal
Contlnunl from Vnct Oni

Pflrcc," nlil Iut nltnrnri
tlfgrce niiirilcr un tho but tin- -

conM crt in tin- - r:i-- i" of
letter I). Trrnilwnj. M riu-n- t l.nc
nns not in tho mom in lien IV in ' wv

murdrrcil.
Doesn't Soo ArRiitnrnt'o Hrlfl

"I do not coin tlio drift of nimii nijru
ttfnt," i.ilil .IuiIbi1 AnilonrliMl.

"It Ik In tin1 direction of Iiiin.ii.: rn
icqillttnl onlcri'd mi tin miirilrr Indijt- -

ment," nld lior ronuwM "I mow liiiit j

thl Inillrtnirnt lie snbinlttld. '

Tiidgo Audi'iirli'd tlirti tuitifil to l'
fipuiscr. "Is it true." ! uUmI. "ilmi
tho Rirl onnnot lip nniiIi Hi.
flctunl murder?"

Mr. Sn-l"o- tint tin m.ii
o. fudge Atidrnriod thru -- iiRi:rti'ci

that the tinirdiT iiuHotmi'tit In- - vit,i- -

dlnu-- In ncrocinotit. which wi ilmn- -

"I iionv n I'll to move." said tin1 sirl's
Attorney. "t lint tli hill rlmririiiK tln
defeiidimt ith ln'liic in nei'Ow-o- ri lifter;
the tnrl lie MibmittPii similarly

Mr, SpiMocr nnoiiIiI hot ngree to tni.
nor would .iikIkx Auib'tii ieil.

"WIi.n dn ion nsU (.mi the (! oinr
Indirtniont. lie nn thdr.iNNiiV" the judK'

eked.
"Itei'nii''e shi i in n von rnniirctPil

tvitb the homicide ' replied her mim-n- l

"Well. 1 under. mini tliul." the
JikIrp, "hut on tlii- - other hnnd n
acquiiinted Nifh all the otbi-- r tliiee
pritiri)inlx. She ns preeut m Ii'mi the
Ittnrk mi" unrip nn .r I'eine nwl
he nvhh Tri-mlu- s mifIi (.'

"Hoots" Winies
"Hoot- - ' winced nt the jinltfr wnnl
'"I'here ix no evidence to hIhinn Ii nhi

not proper for her to be in Pence' n

room." iired her nttorneN "and lii--

rctiKon for nnIsIiIhk to Kit nwi inul a
botliP bocmi-- e the hipii were ,. tinii
nnd drunk mi u pi rfertli ni"

"Her reiison of wHliitiK to tret hnvhn
from the ilrutiki i eeelent." inter
.fpcted Mr. Speisrr "If it true et
she turned iiroiind and joined them
ngnin I enn recollect no testiuion.v
thnt shoNNs the defendniit wi-ti- i to
Tclrce'i npiirttnent nnIiIi n inlter pur
rose in mind. I don t Nimt to ticmp-ttoii-

but I think the jury i an draw
Its own Inference

.IwIbp Audenried nid : "No. there t

nothing to indicate that the i;irl ti

to Poiree'H rooni to take part in the
klllitiR "' robbing Hut -- he wn in bad

"comtmn
"There i ilpinlntoh no teaon for

this fle to q.i In tile inn.' ltuKti'il
the slH' attoinej. At thli pomi .Indite
'iuiRlej .'nine in ami -- at iIonnu lelije
Judifo Audenried, reiniiiuing while the
attorncN fur the .1. fcic-- e wa- - pleadiui;

tin i,,,,,.,! r,,t. admits

frientllx WIIN. linx-- ,11 'C,.,
pleaded

fm th
smiled.

he fit
girl shimk his i nod

liileriupted I!) mil
fudge Autiein l lind '.' u

the nt'iune)
don the nuirdi-- lull
counfel tor "Hunt-- " argued that time
wus not lent i vidence support
the bill charging h"ing an line "in
nfter the fact to ul'mv tlio clunge tn go
to the iur)

"Ktioxxh tlge Mint there hid In i i

crime louimltted he said. "i not
tn i mix ict The girl mu- -t haxi

helped in wax ;iniii aid
fort to Inn wart 'iut her

ha- - not
proxed -- In did

"In Haliinmre -- he allowed hei-e- lf tn
be iti'n 'Inci - Mr- - IVitec. Mic
neve- - 'd t'lit muni- her-el- f. In
Wheeling -- lie wa- - nlicndx iitubr arn-- t
xnIicii she ga. i In nnnie nf Mr- -
man I) Willi-in- (itlcr stmn- - tn.it
she ild -- hi minted fear of Tnnii
wa) . iinier llu
dominnttiiu and Iur nf Tm.nlxxn)."

Judge Viiilenr ed inleiriipt'-i- -- tiv
-- he -- a1'1 Pnadwax xxa- - In hi.

hnnd and Mini In- - n inn- xxa- - Nmiiiun
D. Willinni- -

"Thnt wa- - pi "I'.not.' '

nttornev , "i.ne f the inntiN
told. titie '

under tin- law
thex di i A!!
under Tn ndw i
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I'll lie. soon ns he Nn free frotn
this she glnillt tohl her stoij."

.Indite Audenried nberNed thnt if she.
lflu llliiln.. I t.inl.'l.itl ntll llfMt anon

of TteadNNiiN all she needed do nvii Ins III

to spiend nil tiliirm. II' r nttoniej
ilint there ueie no nses thnt had

Inn tiled in IViiiisjIinnlu that Imtl
t on this point.

'"I lie ense mi lenird," ho vnlil,

"imerlns this point ari t nnd fill'
lielueeii '

The cmirt ncain internipted :

"The trouble with the defendant
tllllt she went from the cene of
the t nnd pnsed as Trtndwa.N's iff.
She de.'lared thai she had neier

and nUo tateil she
entiio troni lirraln. O."

Klaines It tin 'l'i r.iilsi
llei altorniN leplied that nniisi

iiureh n lie enL'endeieil tear of
I'leadHiiN. the .i.itlcf replied
llint that wn point for the jut to
tit termhie

"I iuestum Nerj ttiiit h she nniis

iii'tiinll eoerclun "r Intuiiiil.itltui
nt ntiNtlme." he said "1 think Nvhnt

mill) took place must In lift f"f tin
detei initiation." Tin mint then

iiski'd the prosfi-itlii- if he nniiIicI to
repl) t.i the remarks uf the ntloine) for
the defense

Mr Spi i i ileil opinion-- . iocriitK
.,f this kind ami the nnnt nld.

"It limpl) "Miles iImwii In a unction
of the lie- - she told Wheeliiic and
t New here, espccinll) the fiiNehond she
told when sin. derlnreil that was

iTiniilwiiN who to.'k her fiiun Pelrcf'i
i in, nnIimi .is niatt'i tail it was
Muss

The iihIki' then instructed the distrii
altorniN to abandon the

'bill and tn the jury with the bill
t'liiirititu beitu; :iccessni after the fact.

belli" ll.'lctls!,
.Mr. rsjit lllinieuiaiel) nesaii iiiiiu
nddre-- s to the jut

n.'srr Adi losses .lur
lli nid "The law )-that an) l'r- -

-- nll Who help- - ill HON WIIN IIIIN olll1
ill nf nine is uuiltN a- - un V

alter tin t.lct I'etillle wl
ihis in ist ! tiniiisheil as the) aii- mil
nig and iihotting Ii hm tn tiape

In doing the are plmiug the
of I he publii nt stnke. If the

defindnnt hete helped TreadwaN. who
ha- - been coiin of the murder ami
tobhei-- of lleiir) T. Peirce. to
.upi mill tne inw. -- ne mii- -i

touinl guilt) as
"You hae the proof

thnt the defendant wa- - present when
one ami io ibl) tNm Mnw- - were -- truck

Pi lice's tooiil. The mill qiio'tloli
niiii haie to decide Hid Marie Hog-ci- -.

knowing the ninrder had been omii-- n

Itted aid .mil abet Tread wax in his
ilesne Tin t

Hi)- - -- hi did and we Iiiini piodiice.i
-- llliiclellt exidence tn pniNO tjlllt.
think The talk of fear and intinuda

tl.ni wlm tt tiniit(i hull
Mr. Spei-e- r eaueil acrosh bar llMI,.r . ,.,- She

flnd to the nxiil altiirne) ,,, ... ,.. ,,lt,..MU and in h.--

snilllg "il'll should iln.r.
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hud with In r was made 'ii a jocular
wax mid Unit knexv tlu.x x ere lool- -

ing.

pn

W'hx did -- he unit- tne name of
Mi- - I'lim if it wasn't fn ihe pur- -

pn-- e nl ivu-io- Her conn- -' I no doubt
will imiii-in- l at great length tnat she
wa- - nnd' - loereioti. fear, and nni- i- in- -

limidated. I mu-- t tell jmi that the
linen who wcic tued in ciuiiu etion xxith
'tlii- - i rime were gallant in iln-i- te-t- i-

tiinnx agatn-- t her. and -- he nnii- -. I pre- -

sin, if I he We do Pol olltelld
that -- he wa- - for tlm null
tier, hut a- - In the charge nt being

i nn after the fail nw nt nd that
sin- - guilt) Did not sn n nine
nuinb'-- of fnl-- e names when sin-- tohl the
I nlice in Whi'iling that In-- i ntinn wns
Mr-- . Nmiiiaii I Willinin-- , and thin
William- - wa- - lier hii-lia-

that for the piiipn-- e nf intliiig I'read-nnii- n

: fin the nulmiiolii'i trip in "nni
den nn.'- i- then- - an) lenr -- le nn''

iitfnWffll'n
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room with In the home of petawny. nnd kiinv 'n the noNNopaiiers
Mm. Heiijamlu llnltiimire, uslnc thejthu n)io1p story of Hip crime.
Iiunie of the tiinn nnImi had been liuir- - "(ielitleniPti of the jut'), he fair-dere- d.

solely for the of throNV-- I nilnded ; be clean uieii ; the iniitnum- -

iiuthorities nlT the truck Nvcalih of does not inlentl
In Wheellmr nimbi nlilml nnd thnt nelsons be nitiidpred and that the

abetted when she -- aid she was Mat lei pertielralorH not be vlKoronsI) prose- -

Williams. She told lhee falsehood. tilted Most
old) In protect Ticniluni nnd herself.
There Isn't a single line of eNidencp In
show thnt this NNoninn wns fear, or
thnt she was Intlinldnled. She wns
uslnc the tiiitiK of Williams she

IsIn.iih proteciini; the she IoniiI.
lie ciinnol Iuinc men stricken down

the (lower nf their )oulh and allow
those who help those ressuiible for the
crime to escape. mil) docs she
help hint from being but
she gncs further: she makes statements
nnd In them she nlgns herself ns
Mrs. TrcadwiiN. and she calls herelf
Mr-- . Treadwa.N all through them. She
knew he wasn't Mrs. Tiendwn).
I'uder the In of tind she Knew she was
I lie wife ot lloss Hngprf She knew
she lind im nghl to tiiKe. mi) tiauie
other thuti thnt nf Rogers.

Hlaiurd Innoitiit .Man
"She blntneil the crime mi Movt. she

said it nniis he nnIih struck the blow but
was TrenilNNiiN wlm tnnk her homo

fiiun Pelrie's aiiarttneuts. that it was
iloss and
npartmeiit
killed him
the crime

lllliott who came to their
later and said the) had
In other NNord". -- he placed

on hend ot un innocent
was NNilltng to .in

to mini' her loN'-r- . This talk of fear nnd
intimidation nx here xxas -- he xxlifti-li- c

wrote her sintements'' Sin- - nniis In n
mum all Iin her-el- f. Tie.idwa) xvu
ntiNNilieie near her and then she told a
lie that might huxe sent Mo-- s, nn Inno-

cent man. to his tlenth
"There was un fear there She re

and lied to -- nve Tieadwax . And
There UO ,

ler inlilltNe.

i

i

i ti.m hi'

,

,

i

an

...

liurntise

sin.

;

sacrifice

stop there She knexv how
She tin mind to con- -

t im t further lies,
found intellectua

I ilon t mean a pro- -

niitnl. with nn up.... . . . .
precintlmi nghl out
hut it
Ihis in Haltimore. The

tnuile
' ' .1 ....... :.. .,..1 ... .. ,i

111 -- in , .'- - n,..- - .
, ""I-- .

tn Nnlll' sii'N Mllll 'lli'llll lliell tell Ho
j tales ' That wa- - Inlp Tieailxxaj.

satisfied xxith Inr icpeatcd lies
i and wilting nl fal.--e statements,

NNiit-ne- her liner to stnk stor)
you heliexe u girl who in fear or

intimldntion could write or thing-lik- e

thnt?
"She knew It nniis Treadwa) who

left mom in minima) with Slw
if Moss neetiscil the burden

xxtmhl rest mi him and not
It fenr of tlio conse-

quence of it her umde in
innocent nun, but ralln

the bold bniNiulo with n desire to pro
I a man --he so lined

Note Men
i "Tin note shi NNinie 'dead men ii Ii

tin stick )ou. -- tor).' Willi a
,in-niet- ic nn liieli -- he iiM'd to

if) her-el- t. nniis done prntict In r
sweetheart. Tin- - iMiible i rime
committed lix who lind nn ick
nine their blood and -- mno who
hud 'Niekedne in their brains, 'hie

xx il a haxe
' reich.-i- i depths of ilcgeut racj . Sin-

on,- nt liaiul committeil
this and in t NNhk-- -

stro.Nid the poor drunken tool Peine.
"It he nnHio Inard the imiNcr- -

in the car. 'He the hardest
' kill I '- - - - -- to exer

w a- - she wlm "(inn TmatlNxii)
tin- tliithiug of the in. in and xNnlk
nbout jimntil) nxIio Unci.'

n of crime, knt-N-

liolt at.d Mo-- s w.'ie ncike u

suit

$25

On $1

On $2

Our

f men are, no ihuibl.
inuriietl, men. ' wnilt
)ou to Mini this Nvniunn if tliu

In )our minds warinnts II.
"Men. this wilt my last chance

talk to on because the defendant him
not pone on tin- -- tnml. mill iniinel for
the defease will have the Inst sax. Hut
I don't want jon to decide tin; case by
either the of
oppoiient or ni.xself. 1 want jour

bused the leMtimmix which
on lime heard. If )ou lind that this

such Unit she I

jou to lind her guilt n atccssory
after the fuel."

Case on
As soon us Mr. Spel-- er lind con-

cluded, the defendant's loini-c- l begun
hi- - closing

"The guilt of innocent e of this de-

fendant." he aid. "h.mas a ! 'utt-i- '

1 caution )oil to bring
with Ho not condemn

lift she does not measure up
to Nour Ideal of a women. Thmw out

ca-'- e all her fiorplil) Unit
has nothing to wllli It. This ) mus
NNoinnn inn) haxe been ed nstrnv or
fullen even as Mnr) Mngd ilen. mi
hnNc mushier only no

lie is guilt) nf this chiilge
"Did from

her? Did -- he him nifort hint
and him? Tf -- he did. then sin- -

is guilt). Hid site help lu an)
way from the beginning the end?
What tloes the evidence nIionn "' She

that she in the with him.
There In no exidence show thnt she
kncNv how- to the car. There
exidence thnt Trendway wns out of the
inr long at n time.

'She mijs that slip....of ctlm- - ot ntul wrong, her even when lie xxns ot
a shrewd, muni, nnd was. the tar. The district attnmc) refers to
mind that com octet! the -- cheine tn their stop three nf

warn TiendwiiN in the tellrotiin, xiaithem her go along with them
..1.I..I. .1... 1..1. 'NX.. l,i... I,.... ...i....... t.nmlllllKa.llie NNIIllll -- nni.
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course she had to Keep up her I elation
with TcndNvny as his wife.

Finally Told True Story
"She must hnve known of the mur-

der, hut tnere know ledge of II Is not
enough to convict lipr, After Trentlwiiy
lind been picked up on the ftreets of
Wheeling b) detectlven nnd iiuestlonetl1 crime
in the room adjoin tig the one this gli'P nennllx- he. This
xvas In. hrnrd lint wns snld ; then! luxvxer my friend.
the tletectlxes l)f eoitrfe' iiltieteen-year-ob- l kid."
she ideutlcnl story. Then A murmur here nrose in court
Trenilwa) later oilier stories. She, room court attendants lind enll
touldii't keep up xxllh him. for older. .

note with a lip stick Treadxvn.v "She did not know," the counsel for
ill a mnca.ilic. tcl Imr him to to defi'iisc fni she collld
ins stoi). i hen Inter when she xvas
freed fiom his contnmtnntltig lulluetice,

(old the true story. The common-wealt- h

was so glad to get It they uspiI
her stor) convict two others.
Our filend l referring to the district e)

i assured her that she bad noth-
ing fear. No, she had nothing fenr,
yet she wns accused XNlth Treadwa) of
murder ' She, too, was In, shndoxv if
the electric chair.

"She mny have known that they
stole a car or a bag, hut she didn't
know they had killed a man. When
the men came back to the apartment,
that Is L'O-- Wiilllllt street. Moss tes-
tified Hint he asked Treailxvay If the)
'hud killed him V She tells jou she

heard the statement. Moss nut)
hnxe foigotten that he tuatle that stnte-mt'ti- t.

He forgot man) things. He
forgot that he went Camden.

"Ju-- l a lneteeii-Ye;ir-Ol- d Kid"
"The girl was nexcr out of sight

nf am mull until the) were picked up
in Wheeling. My friend (referring to
Mr Spei-e- rl snld she must hnve known
that I'lirce had been Killed. They joked
about it. mid kidded her; ridic-
ulous' Mow could s(. Knoxv if the)
pet Misted in joking about such a mat-
ter'' Sin tin) not know mi) thing about
the murder until she got Into Wheeling,
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She
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be blamed. Slip only stuck to lilm i"
snvp herself, thnt's all.

"When detectives enme back and told
her that Trendxviiy lind made a state-
ment It "was natural that she xvrole
him tn stick to his stor).

"The ctnilinonxvenlth enn't hlnxv hot
nnd then cold. They mn't use her
statement to convict one nnd then lle
It against her.

"That's nil, gentlemen the Jury.
In this case. Whnt tire jou going to
do with It V

I.led to Protect Herself

"Was she following his story in
Wheeling to snve herself? Did aii.xthing
she said help her? She didn't help
Treadwav: Iionv can she he an ncces-snrv- 'f

No! She onlj lied to help
and that's not a crime, but n sin

Don't forget, gentleman of the jurj.
jou haxe lienrd her sloiy, nnd It Is not
against her because she does not go on
the stand. There is u leason for thnt
which xx c judge to he good We xvnnt
tho la- -t say.

of her ndxcutiiie bus
been hcitrd and that is the -- inr) thei

used '

"I don't want to tire jou. but thei
fiuts I want jou to bear in mind nre
Did -- he help Did niiythlni

The in very rarely tho best
but you will examine the values that
we nro offerinK 'ou will be convinced
that hero the best values are given at
the m-- lowest prices, averaging n sav- -'
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A Breakfast Habit
It's important to start the day right Mccuc-lian'- s

Electrically Baited Rolls are now regarded
as a standard breakfast habit that makes the day
a huge success. Light and dainty, whole-
somely toothsome.

20c and 30c dozen

MEENEHAN'S
Bakeries
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she snld In In him to get free' leave
It with )Otl.

" You Ime to apiironch this case for-

getting her Immorality. Ileiiiemlier she
is Innocent In the eyes nf the law until
she Is proven Ktillly. You have to take
It up piece by plete nnd see lor ) our-

selves, xvhethei- she helped Treiidviuy If
there is nnj rensonnble tloubl in )otir
minds jou must nrqtill her. The I'circe
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murder i one the most dnmnabl
things pulled off, and I do not

those people xvhu arc
Ith Its
"t ask you twelve men to consider

this young fool yes. I snld young f00i
who ttl herself tip with a man

I ask you to
sentl her home nnd ncqtilt her all con.
neellon with tho crime."

GRAND-PIANO- -

A Satisfying Instrument
The little nrand piano that is so popular
because of its space economy nnd good tone

Length, 4 ft. 10 in. Price

N. STETSON & CO., 1111 Chestnut Street

Brand New Worsteds
Sun Proof Blue Serges

New New
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William H. Wanamaker's stocks
of Suits and Topcoats Spring and
Summer brimfull of quality & Value!

Saturday is the day upon
which those who have delayed

their Spring purchases until after
Easter will be out in full force!

We arc for them in all departments
of the store.

Worsteds of the First Water
at $30, $40, $50, $65

Silk mixed, fine pin, and chalk
stripes neat checks, and in good taste
plain colors, grays, oxfords and the new
cocoa brown.

$28.50

$850

Flannels; Woolens!

More of these special Spring
Value Suits in stock

. ready for
tomorrow's buyers.

All sizes for men and young men hand-
some patterns; all light weights in new fashions.

Undoubtedly the highest point of clothing
value in Chestnut today.

Sun Proof Blue Serges
With Extra Trousers

$35
Cannot buy them anywhere

else in town.
Each suit protected with a

registered label.
Guaranteed for color.
"A New for one thnt ft,J--.

S45

$65
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Hats and Spring Furnishings!
Scarfs. Gloves. Shin i .n

StiL l'8" S,ILs amI ,incns n Walking
very reasonable prices.

William H. Wanamaker
12.7-1- 9 Chestnut Street


